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Magistrate's Court
r night-4P-co*rfi $*» 
d the Silvia. whan, the 
uembled in the social

A drunk wae granted Me freedom.
A motorist summoned for breaking 

a breach of the Street Trafic Re
gulations, was postponed until Mon
day next. «

Inspector Sparrow summoned two 
boys into court for mis-conducting 
themselves in Bannermsn Park. After 
receiving some good sound advtun 
for their mis-behaviour they Were 
allowed, to go upon paying costa.

Ah assault case was postponed t*-. 
til Wednesday next.

A case for non-support preferred; 
by wife against husband, was amic
able settled out of court.

exceltei
trough. Ca^aWfc. 
10 chairman and Miss Edith 

accompanist. After the
1 c0uection was taken up, 
irt fl(tT dollars was snbscrlb* 
°” jt ja understood is being 
at Adjutant Hurd for the 
lenity Home. The follow-. 
,hC complete programme:— 
Lue-Mr. A. E. Holmee.

‘ o Solo—Miss Grade and A.

BIO FOR YOUR EARLIEST ATTENDANCE
This week’s many golden opportunities are positively too goodPRINTS—Rather good looking check patterns, 

in Blue and White and Hello and White; 
nice for summer use.! Special Fri- 1 
day, Saturday and Monday, yard .. *’*• to miss, for right here you will find merchandise that you can 

use away up into the fall—all tremendously reduced for Prizes on Exhibition

SATURDAY AND MONDAYSinging—Leader, Mr. On exhibition In the store window 
of Messrs. IT. A. McNab 6 Co., Water 
Street, is a splendid display of valu
able prizes to be competed for at the 
Highland Games, which takes place 
at St. George’s Field on Wednesday 
next. The trophies offered are some
thing out of the ordinary, end will 
no doubt.be greatly prized and made 
good use of by the lucky winners.

ainer—Mr. J. Storey. 
-Mr- Stan O'Leary, 
and Stories, Maybe- August Saks at this Store mean—A Seasonal Disposal of timely 

merchandise without a parallel. A Sale that commands the inter
est of all, and a Sale in which variety is large, and prices reduced 
to sensationally low figures. ______

Singing—Leader, Mr. When
GLOVES

of such excellen 
bring values lik 

these BUY !
LISLE GLOVES

jiijition Dance—Mr. Elston and 
Reuel.
cis Lyttletnn Maguire Esquire

■ressario.
ao Solo—Miss E. Jones.
i gfAR SPANGLED BANNER.
' ooD SAVE THE KING.

Marauder Around,

THE SHOWROOM Last night a vagrant or maybe bur
glar attempted to gain enterance to 
a house on Waterfordbridge Road 
owned by Reddick’s estate, by smash
ing one of the windows. The noise 
of falling glass arousing nearby resi
dents the marauder beat a hasty re
treat. A description of teh man has 
been given the police and an arrest 
will probably follow.

Now a Veritable Harvest of Good Values in 
SUMMER APPAREL

UNDERPANTS.
Ladies’ summer weight White Jer

sey Underpants, umbrella legs, lace 
trimmed; sizes 36 and 38. Reg. 70c. 
Friday, Saturday and Mon-

ROMPERS.
Children’s Coloured Linen Rompers, 

Dutch style, cuff knee and collar, in 
shades of Maize, Tan, Saxe and Pink. 
Reg. $1.60. Friday, Saturday fl OQ 
and Monday................... . vl™»
BATHING CAPS.

All Rdbber Bathing Caps in a maize 
of bright hues, trimmed with rubber 
Marguerites and bow. Regular 40c. 
Friday, Saturday and Mon- OQ- 
day..........................................
EASY WAISTS.

Form fitting Easy Waists, to fit 2 to 
11 years ; fine Jersey make, fitted with 
buttons for attaching suspenders. 
Reg. 80c. Friday, Saturday & CÇ-
Monday..................................... VUC.

Gaelic League.
1SE5TATI0N TO PRESIDENT

. Ladies’ Summer
Lisle Gloves, in shades of Ihittv, 
Chamois, Slate, Navy, Nigger, Black 
and White; 2 dome wrist. Reg. to 
86c. Friday, Saturday and Oj|_ 
Monday........... . ' I *xC.

LISLE GLOVES—Lisle Gloves with 
the hall mark of reliability fwhades 
of Slate, Stone and Black and White. 
Reg. $1.26. Friday, Satnr. #| 1A 
day and Monday

SILK GLOVES

Ladles' Georgette Waists and Jump
ers, with and without collar, long and 
short sleeve ; some embroidered in 
silk, others trimmed with Filet lace; 
becoming shades Sand, Flesh, Maize, 
Reseda, Henna, Lavender, Navy and 
White; sizes 36 to 42 inch. Reg. $8.00. 
Friday, Saturday & Monday ïî dû 
clearing at........ ......
GABARDINE DRESSES.

Ladies’ Colored Gabardine Dresses, 
straight line eects, % sleeve, girdle; 
pretty shades ■ Fawn, Grey, Taupe, 
'Brown, Navy and Black ; sises 36 to 
42. Special for Friday, Sat- (A OQ 
urday aad Monday . . .. .. vM»

SPORT SKIRTS.
In light flannel Tweeds and Gabar

dines, plaited and straight line effects, 
with pockets; shades include Fawn, 
Browns, Navy, Lavender, Reseda and 
an assortment of teficy checks. Reg. 
$6.50. Friday, Saturday and fiÇ OQ 
Monday..................................

a Gaelic League met last evening 
,matters dealing with the future 
kre of the League was discussed. 
uge gathering was present dc-
,other attractions. Reports from 
ms snb-committees were sub- 
,1 and adopted, and future plans 
issed and outlined for the corn
er. The League is growing rap- 
ami will be heard from in the 

athletics and com-

Ring 1346 for Neary’s Dry 
Kindling Wood.—luisi.imo

TOWEL RACKS—Nickel finish Tubu
lar Rods with curved ends; simple 
and useful. Special .. 1O-

Friday, Saturday aad Mon- jj 23

WAIST BELTS.
Ladies’ and Misses’ Suede and Pat

ent Leather Belts in mixed shades 
Crimson and White, Blue and White, 
Lavender and White and all White. 
Reg. 75c. Friday, Saturday A fiO_ 
Monday .. .. .......................... 0£C.
LADIES’ VESTS.

Fine White Jersey Vests, round, 
square and V cnek, tape straps and 
drawstring; sites 86 to 40. 1 Q_
Clearing at............................... 1«2C.
GIRLS’ DRESSES.

Beautiful styles in White Voile and 
Organdie Muslin, round and square 
neck, trimmed with Valenciennes lace 
and insertion, short sleeves; to fit 7 
to 14 years. Reg. $2.00. Fri- (1 OQ 
day. Sat. A Monday............. #1*69

Insane ManPIC-NIC PACKAGE—Containing 6 Pa
per Plates, 6 Paper Napkins, 1 Table 
Cloth, 40 x 60, — * - Hangs Himself,The pack- J li
age .. ..  ............................ A VU»

PRESERVE COVERS — With waxed 
tissues, one and two pound sizes; 
circular; 10 in each package A_
tor .. ,. ........................... 'Go-

paper NAPKINS — Fancy bordered 
Crepe Serviettes, OS for IQ 
White. Special .. “«*

PLATfNG CARDS — Bicycle Playing 
Cards, with a permanent linen finish, 
gold edged. The pack .... 4S-

■ Ladies’ fine Silk
Gloves, double tipped at the point 
of wear; shades to match up with 
your outfit: Coervt, Slate, Cham
pagne, Greys. Fawn. Black and 
White. Reg. $1.20. Fri- Wl AO 
day, Saturday & Monday «91-VO

The Deputy Minister of Justice is 
in receipt of a message from Magis
trate Giovanitte stating that Law
rence Hackett of Trepassey committ
ed suicide yesterday by hanging. The 
victim of the rash deed who is mar
ried was insane.

jt future in 
lity welfare.
1 tie conclusion of the meeting 

Walsh, B.E., announced his 
Ution as President owing to his 
L for New York where he will 
L tj future. Mr. Walsh In a 
|t address thanked the League, 
Irishmen generally, for the sup- 
gtven him since his coming to St. 

h, and said he would always car
et him the recollections of New- 
dud Irishmen and women who 
lalways stood firm to the appeals 
Island for recognition as a

CLEARING / 
Ladies' While 
Poplin SHOES

Look out for the Independent.
julyl2tf

CONGRESS PLATING CARDS—Gold 
edge linen like Cards, picture back; 
each pack with a guide to honours 
and bridge table of points. OÇ-
8pedal................ .. IOQ»

JERSEY BLOOMERS—Finest Jersey 
Bloomers, elastic waist and knee; 
Pink, Cream, White and OQ _ 
niarlr finnotfll mOv*

CHILDREN'S AND MISSES’ BLOOM
ERS—Special........................ I C-

Personal.
Mr. I. Levitz, dry goods merchant, 

Water Street, leaves by S. S. Silvia to
morrow to select his fall stock in the 
Canadian and American markets.

This is a clearing line in laced and 
strapped styles ; Cuban, military and 
spool heel; mixed sizes. Values to 
$4.00. Friday, Saturday and 4Q 
Monday...................toe, Cuban 

.. ..$2.49 From The House Furnishing Section
A Generous Contribution of Values-AND THEY'RE GOOD

Shipping,
bidding good-bye to the Gaelic 

Mr. Walsh Aux. sehr. Rasarito has entered at 
Ferry land to load salt bulk fish for 
Portugal. Schr. Mordtraflk is loading 
2400 qtls. codfish at Burgee for Oporto.1

S. S. Heronspool has entered at 
Western Arm to load pit props for the 
B. N. A. Trading Co.

Schr. Jean Wakeley, Capt. Jerry 
Petit, has arrived at Barbados, accord
ing to a message received to-day by; 
Messrs. T. H. Carter & Co.

S.S. Sebastopol, with the Circuit ; 
Court on board en route to Bonne Bay,: 
harbored at Placentia last night out! 
of the storm. The ship continued V 
her way again this morning.

k of Newfoundland,
I that the members give Its suc- 
v the same loyal support accord- 
k. At the conclusion of his re- 
k Mr. Walsh .was cheered to the 
| Each member shook hands 
|him and wished him the best of 
Be in his new home.
(ere adjournment Mr. Denis O’- 
n, on behalf of the League, asked 
lalsh to accept a beautiful hand 
M address in Gaelic, and a mag- 
lit watch, as an appreciation of 
bagues debt to him for his ser- 
land help in re-firing the flames 
toh Nationalism during the past 
(years. . ,-W:
k Walsh replied in .fitting words, 
iwhich thh meeting adjourned 
ithe Binging of “He’s a jolly good

WHITE GLOVES—Ladies’ White Lisle 
Gloves, pearl buttoned wrist. CQ_
Special ....................................

KNICKER HOSE—Boys’ fancy topped 
Knicker Hose, in assorted. ÇQ- 
sites. Our 8Dedal.............

WINDOW BLINDS—Fringed Window 
Shades, 36 inch width. Buff shade, 
Complete with, flltings-and dependable 
roller. Friday, Saturday and QO_
Monday........................ .. . ! vOC.

STAIR DRUGGET—22 inch width, sev
eral pieces in assorted color tones, 
fancy centre and wide border. Spec
ial Friday, Saturday and Man- 40
day, per yard ........... '............... wOC*

QUILT COTTON&—New Paisley pattern 
Quilt Cottons; just a couple of pieces. 
Special Friday, Saturday and 04 -
Monday, the yard.................... «wC,

WHITE SHEETINGS—166 yards of beau
tiful quality plain White English 
Sheetings, 80 inches wide. $1.30 value. 
Friday, Satnrday and Men- JJ JQ

RUNNERS—Dark Linen Crash Sideboard 
Cloths, embroidered in pretty shades 
and hemstitched. Regular $1.30. 
Friday, Saturday and Mon- JJ JQ

CUSHION COVERS—Handsomely em
broidered Dark Linen Crash Cushion 
Covers,

TEA COSIES—Art covered Tea Cosies, 
purse shape, silk cord handles, reliev
ed with plain sateen corners. They're 
plump and nicely finished. Reg. $1.80. 
Friday, Saturday and Mon- EJQ

TABLE COVERS—Fancy Table Covers 
with knotted fringe edge, in Crimson 
and White, and Green and ,White. 
Reg. $4.00. Friday, Satnr- CO QÇ
day and Mondny...................w«e«7V

TABLE CLOTHS—White Damask Table 
Cloths, with an all hemstitched bor
der, 64 and 66 inch size. They offer a 
Special value even at their regular 
price. $2.80. Friday, Satnr- Pff CQ

cord edge, loop corners; 
they’re serviceable. Reg. JO
$1.30. FrL, Sat>. A Monday 

WHITE QUILTS—Beautiful Marcella 
Quilts, snow white, deep cut, clearly 
defined patterns. When you buy one 
you have it for year,? and years, 
Reg. $5.60. Friday, Satnr- PC 1C 
day and Monday .. .. VU.IU

COLOURED QUILTS—Large size Crim
son and White fringed Honeycomb 
Quilts, away under their regular

sizes. Oar Special

Good Looking 
HEARTH RUGS

Axminster Hearth Rugs in gorgeous
ly blended hues; another point in 
their favour is their unusual large 
size and heavy weight. Regular $9.60 
value. Friday, Saturday A PO 4Q 
Monday................................. WrtJ

Fads and Fashions.

A sports suit of neutral brown j 
worsted with mustard-colored stripes, 
consists of a one-piece dress and a! 
knee-length one-button coat. ;

A straight coat Is reversible, being : 
of tan kasha cloth on one side for 
daytime wear, and of stitched black 
taffeta on the other side for evening 
wear. i

TOILETand Mrs. Walsh leave by the
Saturday for their future home 
v York City.

11 Quarter Sise FOOTWEAR
SPECIALS

REQUISITES
Good Fishing, Face Powder, Jap Rose quality, 

high grade; box .....................66c.
Pond's Cold Cream, a pure Cream 46c,
Pond’s Talcum Powder, bo rated, 

perfumed.................. 46e.
Puff»—Velour Powder Puffs, ea. ,16c.
Colgate's Ribbon and Dental 

Cream................................Ik* * 86c.
Babcock’s Talcum Powder, Cory- 

lopsis .. ., .................................... 86a
Palmolive Talcum Powder, Rose. ,86c.
Taylor’s Talcum Powder, Violet 86c.
Williams’ Talcum Powder, frag

rant .................................................. 85c.
Pair Skin Toilet Soap, Armour’s. .16c.
Armour’s Clear Glycerine Toilet 

Soap.............. • * .............. 1 *• *6c.
Armour’s Buttermilk Toilet Soap. .15c.
Uraemic Herb Toilet Heap...............16c.
Armour's Castile Toilet Soap .. ..16c.
Armour's Huge Bath Stz* 8o*£^ ■ }**•
Armour’s Ceryiepeie Toilet Sqapriae.
Loofah English Toilet Soap .. ..If*.
Tropic Pqlm Soap, the cake .. • 16c.
Palmolive Toilet Soap, the cake. 18c.

Snappy Velour and Soft Felt Hats
Hint the NEWEST for Early Fall Wear

MEN’S DANCING SHOES 
Leather Dancing Shoes, li 
semi-pointed toe; dressy.

' $3.00 value. Friday, Sat
urday and Monday .. ..

LACED SHOES—Ladies’ La 
in Dongola Kid;. Blue! 
broad toes, rubber heels. 
Friday, Saturday A Mon-

lei, rubber 
.. ..$3.49
toe, $3.49
toe and

Files
Bother

You?

BOSTON GARTERS—Assured comfort 
when youvdon a pair of these;, as
sorted colours in good grade elas
tics. A special line at., 4Ç.

PYJAMAS—Striped Flannelette Py
jamas, nice medium weight; assort- 

‘ ' Reg. $2.10. Fri- M Cfled sUes. Reg. $2.$0. Fri- M ÇQ 
day, Saturday A Monday 

BOVS’ CAPS—Boys’ English Tweed 
Caps in plain and fancy; the shaie 
that boys like. Special ..

KHAKI SHIRTS—Good Shirts for 
knockabout wear; collar and pock-

[uito Oil at Stafford’s 20c.
tie.—july30,10i

LADIES’ TAN BOOTS-Smart j 
footwear in Dark Tan, point 
Cuban heel; sizes 8 to • 
6%. Friday, Sat. A Mon. W

BOYS’ BOOTS—Boys’ strong! 
CaH Boots, broad fitting 5 
sturdy footwear. Regular 
Friday, Saturday A Mon-"*
Monday.................................

CASHMERE HOSE—Light «hi 
Navy in assorted wide riBjg 
they're EngUsh, they're • 

* good. Special"............. . J*

STANFIELD’S COMBINATIONS — 
Nice lightweight Combinations in a 
silk and wool make; true to at; a 
pleasure to wear. The suit fiC 7Ç

low flat
isage From the Sea

this lot. BALBBIGGAN UNDERWEAR—Cream 
shade warm weather Underwear; 
thto Une brings you values up to 
$1.20 the garment. Friday, CQ. 
Sat A Monday, to clear.. UIFC» 

STANFIELD’S UNDERWEAR—Men's 
lightweight Underwear/ Stdnfleld’s 
quality; fine texture, closely knlt-

et; men’s siiies. Special <M |A 
Friday, Safe A Monday .. vleiv 

POLICE BRACES—Stand hard wear, 
heavy elastics and stout leatherbik..

TOP SHIRTS—Another supply of 
those pretty striped American Top 
Shirts; *11 needed sizes; quite a 
range of patterns; soft Cl 10 
cuffs. Our Special at .. vl.14 

WORKING SHIRTS—Dozens of them, 
good and strong, in light, medium 
and dark strong texture American 
Ginghams, made up specially to our 
own order; coUar and pocket; un
matched to-day for their value. - See

Now is the time to get af- < 
ter the flies. You can’t stop; 
them from getting in the/

, h.aV6 received the following 
'«Bication: —
IDEAUX, via Arnold’s Cora, P.B.
* Evening Telegram.
I vir—I Picked up here July 
« bottle with the following in-

Won in it:—
'•8. 'Seattle 
1 Montreal,
[•Si. West Gr

°CN- E»ong. 628 45 W 
_ra overboard by Chas. W.

°fflcer. 10 Alan Bt., 
la6r|- Maine. U.S.A.”

Yours truly,
ALEX. ADAMS.

THE HATS house even with screens, 
but you can either catch or 
get rid of them very easily 
after they get inside by the 
use of either of the follow- j 
ing articles;
Tanglefoot, 3 double 

sheets •• ,* ,■ -, *■ 10c,y
Fly Coils, 3 for .. ... .10c.y
Keating's Insect Pow- ' 

der, small size .... 10c. j
Keating’s Insect Pow

der, medium size .. .15c./
Keating’s Insect Pow

der, large size .. ..25c.#
Sabadilla Powder .. .-15c.; 

Jeyes Fluid (small size) 
Price 30c per bottle.

For prevention of ^fos- /

VELOUR HATS—Good looting Eng
lish Velours showing the newest in 
narrow brim style ; shades include 
Beige, Grey and Navy; silk lined. 
Excellent value. Friday, C9 QÇ 
Saturday and Monday .. wwvwU

SOFT . FELTS—Another new lot of 
jaunty Soft Felts just to hand; 
shades .of-geai and Light and Dark 
Greys, self and bound (4 75

tad; nice for fail wear; QO QQ 
men’s sises; the garment bMmVQ

SOFT COLLARS—Men’s pure White 
semi-stiff Beach Linen dollars, peak 
point front; easy to do up and de
cidedly smart. Special .. 25c.

ARMLETS—Silk covered mastic Arm-

S5;K"OSWtf

Spirit,’ Rotter- 
Can., April 30th# 

Bank, NQd. Tortoise, 6 in si

ALUMIN££S~==323S3
White Enamel 
differpnt sizes.

WHITE BASIN^-Heevy 
Wash Birins, tn. five 
Special 38c, 89c, Bn 1

EXTRA LARGE EN A3 
largest we have ever 
heavy, too. In good gr

«g «gWïû»,

PANS
Iday, Saturday A

The kind you like to i 
well-kept kitchen, rlvetted 
lea, goodly else. Special .

Monday your's Mosquito Oil 20c.
—july30,10i

Coastal Boats,
TweedOOTERNTSEIIT.

’^arrived at Argentla 6.10 p.m. ^

8porte *-35 ajn. |
easfe° U° y<*" «
Humbermonth to-day. |KmcAlng.P0rt W ,

teteLrrived «t Black TTeUe 8,46 I CÆ .golne »orth. ' ;
ftla lee Sng, Port .Union to-day, ' 
vinh Klng e Cove to a.m., & I
k left r°to lue a.m.. going '

3^ Piece
quite bits use our Moequ 
Oil it does its work.

Price 20c. per bottle.
m&jm W

8-Piece English Tweed Suits, Pinch-Back 
marvellous value, patch pockets, nice Dark Tweed 
the time he will be going back to school. Sisedl 
years. Friday, Saturday and Monday, Special Frifr the jamming season,Just in; Ume

and a nice range of sizes ready for

$1.19, $134auglo,li

Æv. ji VC,
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